
day 1

read matthew 26:36-39

Q-what does it mean for you to pray
, Yet not as i will , but as you will?

read job 2:7-10

Q-the soul is elastic, like a balloon.
it can grow larger through
suffering. how can you see god
enlarging your soul through your
losses?

Day 2

Read 2 cor 4:7-11

Q- how is god bringing you to your
knees before him through
difficulties and set backs in your
life?

read genesis 22:1-5

Q-even in our suffering, can you
(P.t.o)

start with silence and stillness
before God

read the scripture

spend time thinking about the
question

pray and ask god to speak to you

emotionally
healthy
spirituality
daily devotions week five

morning and evening

day 3

read ecc 3:1-8

Q- can you see and discern god's
larger picture in the seasons of
your life?

read john 3:26-30

Q- name one or two limits God has
recently placed in your life as a
gift?

Day 4

Read 2 sam 1:17-20, 24-25

Q-what might it mean for you to
mature by entering the painful
reality of your loses rather
than avoiding them?

read luke 19:41-44

Q-how would it change your
prayer life if you were totally
honest with god?

Day 5

Read hebrews 5 :7-8

Q-loss is part of life. how may
god be doing a deeper work in us
through the hard times in life?

read job 42:12-17

q-our losses are real and
difficult, how might god be asking
us to trust him in them?

pray, 'whatever my lot, thou has
taught me to pray, it is well, it is
well with my soul'?
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